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CARDS reception to be given June

Mrs. "William Mead Ladd In

honor of her daughters-in-la- recent
brides, Mrs. William Sargent Ladd, of
New Tork, who has come here to pass
the Summer--

, and Mrs. Charles Thornton
Ladd. The affair will probably be an
al fresco reception, as the Ladd gardens
at Cedarhurst are famous for their ar-

tistic arrangement and beauty of color-
ing. The calling hours are from 3 to
6 o'clock. Mrs. William Sargent Ladd
Is a Brooklyn girl, and a member of one
of the oldest and most prominent fam-

ilies of that city. Her wedding was a
brilliant affair at the Long Island resi-

dence of the Babcock family.

Mrs. Leroy H. Parker and Mrs. John
T. Dickson will also entertain next
week on Thursday with a large recep-

tion at the home of the former. Several
other prominent affairs will mark next
week as a brilliant one socially, three
weddings of popular girls being sched-

uled to take place; first Miss Grace
Honeyman and Alfred A. Aya on Mon-

day, which will be a quiet home wed-
ding; Miss Claire .Houghton and Wil-

liam Hurd Lines Will wed on Wednes-
day, and on Thursday Miss Clara Weid-le- r

and Andrew Dickinson Norris' wed-

ding will take place at the home of the
bride's mother.

Miss Margaret Malarkey and Vernon
Cartwright's wedding will be a notable
event of tomorrow night.

. Mrs. Thomas Scott Brooke will be
hostess for a smart bridge party Friday
in honor of her mother, Mrs. Carter
Pitkin Pomeroy, who is visiting her.

Miss Minnie Flelschner and her fiance,
William Heller Ehrman, who have been
visiting the Ehrman family in San
Francisco for several days, will arrive
in Portland today. They will undoubt-
edly be extensively entertained before
their wedding, which will take place
early in the FalL

A charming affair of yesterday was
the tea for which Mrs. Edgar E. Cour-se- n

and daughter. Miss Geraldine Cour-se- n.

were hostesses. An effective ar-
rangement of yellow Spanish iris and
blue delphinium, combined with tan
Pasadena ferns, made a pleasing foil
for the dainty summery frocks of the
callers.

A color Bcheme of pink was devel-
oped in the dining-roo- pink sweet
peas and gladioli being arranged about
the room and on the tea table. Mrs.
Carl L. Wernicke and Miss Olive Fail-
ing served ices, and the tea table was
presided over by Mrs. W. C. Alvord,
Mrs. A. C. Patnllo, Mrs. E. C. Mears and
Mrs. Ernest F. Tucker. The hostesses
were assisted about the rooms by a
bevy of prettily-gowne- d maids, includ-
ing the Misses Kathleen Sealy, Con-

stance Piper, Jessie McLean. V'Ona
Guthrie, Genevieve Butterneld, Jean
Martin and Gretchen Klosterman. A
feature of their gowns was a small
shoulder bouquet of tiny yellow roses.

The Phllolexion Society will enter-
tain the graduating members of their
class at a boating party on Friday aft-
ernoon on the trim little launch Eva.

Another affair anticipated with con-

siderable pleasure by the high school
set is the boating party on board the
Kellogg to be given Saturday by the
February '15 class to honor the June '11

class of the Lincoln High School.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Fry are planning
to leave on Thursday for Honolulu,
where Dr. Fry will be superintendent
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
work.

Mrs. Charles B. Goldman, house guest
of her cousin, Mrs. I. Holsman, will be
at home Thursday afternoon.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Flelschner pre-

sided at a charming dinner on Satur-
day evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
M Blum, of San Francisco. The table
was pretty, a huge silver basket being
filled with an artistic arrangement of
delphinium. white thistles and pink
canterbury bells, which, combined with
the pink shaded candles, made a pleas-
ing effect. Seated around the table
were Mr. and Mrs. Blum, Mrs. Solomon
Hirsch. Dr. and Mrs. Jonah B. Wise,
Mrs. Sara Wertheimer, of San Fran-
cisco: Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Metzger,
Dr. J. Bosenfeld. Sanford Hirsch and
the host and hostess.

Complimenting Miss Claytie Gray, of
Roseburg and Miss Alva Wilson, of
Grants Pass. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gray
entertained a theater party at the
Orpheum. Besides the honor guests

.were Misses Vivian and Anna Grace
Pallett, Grace Beed and Ruth Williams.

SJ w

Mrs. Walter S. Sibbald, of Caldwell.
Idaho, was guest of Mrs. W. E. Gray

' during the recent Festival. On Wednes-
day an appropriate rose luncheon

' was served. Those enjoying Mrs. Gray's
hospitality were: Mrs. tSibbald, Miss
Claytie Gray, of Roseburg; Mrs. fc.. W.
Redd, Mrs. R. S. Wilson, Mrs. W. O.

Dix. Mrs. W. I. Shaver, Mrs. H. S.

Burdiii, Mrs. H. C. Moore and Mrs. J.
R. Martin, of Albany.

. n . . ill lof.v and familiesTT.il 11 w .y man
will entertain in the parlors of the
Unitarian Church, iJroaaway ana miu-1,11- 1

streets tonight, beginning at 8

o'clock. A programme consisting of
music and a short play will be fol-

lowed by an indoor track meet. The
cast of the play, "A Suffragette Baby."
is as follows: Anna, Babe Parry; Mrs.
McGinnis, Pearl Emmons; Helen Moore,
Essie Kitcbing: Sybil, Ada Robinson;
Susan Tumble. Gertrude Case; Miss
Driver, Lela Pettit; the baby, Robert
Kitehing. Railway mail clerks and

'families are invited.

The concert which was to have been
given by St. Mark's Outdoor Club, June
1, will take place tonight. The follow-
ing artists contributed to the pro-
gramme: Misses Modesta Mortensen,
Jessie L. Lewis, Elise Cramer, Charlotte
Banneid. Dorothy Louise Bliss and

.Aaron H. Currier.

Mrs. W. J. Wright, of Ketchikan,
'Alaska, who arrived here last Thurs-
day, entertained Saturday at a lunch-
eon, at her mother's home, 169 North
Twenty-secon- d street, in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Spalding (nee Strong),
of Alaska, who is one of the most
popular girls of Ketchikan. Mr. Spald-
ing is connected with the United States
lighthouse office.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel May and Miss
Mabel Taubenheimer will return

' Wednesday from an extensive tour of
Europe.; ,

Miss Frances Baltes, of Wellesley
College, is passing the Summer months
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
W. Baltes.

Mrs. Sadie Skattabae, of Moscow,
Idaho, daughter of one of the best- -

known pioneer ramuies oi imi., i til ruMt nf Cantain and Mrs
,-- E. H. Works, of 1103 East Eighteenth

street Nortn.

At a simnle home wedding Sunday
evening Miss Lola Senders became the
bride of Charles A. Cohen, of San
Francisco. The wedding was
nixed by Dr. Jonah B. Wise at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Senders. A profusion of white can- -

LACE AND RIBBON COMBINED IN DASHING CAPE.

Mim:mj?r . .....

Yj

MORNING OREGOXIAN. TUESDAY,
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Z.t&sT r? l atere Caoes By ZresrZ, Lr&

has designed a de cldedly striking cape of black lace ar-

ranged
Trent,

in tier! and trimmed with old blue ribbon. The collar is of silk, the
same shade as the ribbon.

terbury bells and syrlnga was com-

bined with lovely pink roses and ferns. . ... I,! nVlOUt thUana enectivoiy . ...r.
rooms. About 65 close friends and rela
tives were present. ,

The bride was attended by her sister--

in-law. Mrs. Arthur Senders, as
matron of honar, and little Miss Rosa-

lie Deffenberg, of San Francisco, niece
. . , , .i .. . flower erirl.

Arthur Senders acted as best jnan. The
wedding march was piayea j
Amy May, a cousin of the bride.

.... . . . j i. i .. nttv was
charming in ' a robe of Ivory-tone- d

crepe meteor, witn a graceiui u,. v.
Bohemian lace. Her veil was wreathed
with orange blossoms that had been
worn by her mother on her wedding
day. and she carried a shower bouquet
of bride's roses and lilies of the valley.
The bride wore a magnificent diamond
and platinum lavalliere, the gift of the
bridegroom. .

Mrs. Senders was gowned in her wed-
ding robe, a saft white satin trimmed
with rose point lace, and her bouquet

of bridesmaid roses.was a shower
Little Miss Deffenberg wore a dainty
frock of cream lace over blush pink
silk, and carried a pretty

"
basket of

Cecile Brunner roses.
After the ceremony a reception was

held. Among the guests were several
of the bridegroom's sisters and rela-

tives from San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen left for a short

wedding trip north, and upon their re-

turn will visit in this city for a few
days before going to San Francisco to
make their home.

Miss Astrid Elfving, of Astoria, be-

came the bride of Dr. Emil G. Ausplund,
a prominent Portland dentist, at a
wedding ceremony presided over by
Rev. J. A. Leas in the royal suite of the
Multnomah Hotel Sunday night at 8:15.

Dr. A. A. Ausplund, of Portland, at-

tended his brother. The bride was
given away by her uncle, Charles
Palmburg, president of the Scandinavia-

n-American Bank of Astoria. Miss
r, ri i.- -.l Pnrtlnnii. and Missnusa '. j - -

Lila Osburn, of Spokane, were, the
bridesmaids.

Following the ceremony an elaborate
i com; tha wedding: party
in the royal suite. The couple left last
night for an extensive trip wrgusu
California. They will live eventually
- . residence which Dr. Ausplund

is erecting on Westover Terraces.

nh..t.a T T3n1lnlr nf therroieoaur " -- -
faculty of Harvard University, will be
entertained tonight at dinner at the
University Club. Local alumni of Har-
vard and Williams will be hosts to the
visitor.

m

urn r Taflrsnn has returned from
a three-month- s' visit in the Orient.

ft. i,- - vriaa Mnrraret and Miriam
Hagedorn are expected home today.
They have been attending Chevy Chase
Seminary in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. G. L. Buland has gone to Castle
Rock, Wash., to spend the Summer.

hh Tnhti T. KarnooD entertained
Saturday at her home in the Everett
Apartments at a aeiigniiui nenns
flowers" luncheon, given for Miss Mabel
Stout, of this city, and Miss Mabel Ahl-stro-

of Grantsburg. Wis. The lunch
eon was made the occasion ror a mien
shower for Miss Stout, who will be one
of Portland's Summer brides.

rr HE members of Chapter A. P. E. O-- ,

1 motored out to the beautiful home
T,1 and Mrs. Archibald McGill at

Riviera Friday for their annual picnic
Five tables wtfre set In the living ana
dining-room- s, each laaded with good
things served in picnic style. Mrs. F.
E. Deem and C. E. Patterson, accom-

panied by Mrs. Leonora Fisher Wh'.pp,
charmed (he members with solos and
duets. E, J. Jaeger save an Interesting
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BLACK ABE

tX i rv V'l uia ii i f .v w -

with the Shriners last Winter. He
showed a large number or slides maas
from the pictures he took. Dancing
and music were enjoyed until a late
hour. Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. W. HulL Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fer-
guson, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Peek, Mr.

j u. r T XI . "Mr anil Mrs M.
1 1 II 1TX1E( V. i. xxu. L -- ' " -

R, Albee, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jaeser, Mr.
and Mrs. J. v jaeger, ur. aua uxia.
G. H. Wardner, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
C 1L- T- an4 TLTre V TT Mlimhv.r; , xui uuu -

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald McGill, Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Morgan, Jur. ana Jiirs. ui vv.

Mielke. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mann, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O Haines, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mock,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pape, Mrs. F. H.
Weir, of Honolulu; Mrs. W. P. Jones,

i .. ii A r w.tGin "T u V Deem.
Mrs. Whipp, Mrs. Irish, the Misses Lock- -
wood, cole, lassie, ana o. v. urau aua
Wayne McGill.

The regular meeting of the Creston
Association will be held at the Creston
School Tuesday at 8 o'clock. George,
Morris will give' a lecture on
"Phrenology" and will give free read-
ings of those present who wish it. No
admission will be charged and every-
one is cordially invited.

Ockley Green Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation will meet Thursday night. A
programme and social will be features,

The Women's Political Science Club
will hold its weekly meeting to-

day at Central Library, in room
H. The parliamentary law class will
meet at 2 o'clock, under the leadership
of Mrs. Anna M. Poyntz. Following the
business session at 2:30 the club will
be addressed by Mrs. Mattie Cottrell
Rhoades on "Should Capital Punish-
ment Be Abolished?" Postmaster F. S.
Myers will speak on "Parcel Post" and
Mrs. J. Alexander McCord will read a
paper on "Woman's Building."

Mrs. Rhoades Is a member of the
Women's Political Science Club, who
has boen working among the prisoners,
and will give her grounds for belief
that capital punishment should not be
abolished at the present time. Mrs.
McCord will be able to give some very
valuable information on wha the
women of Boston and Pittsburg have
accomplished in their woman's build-
ings, which no doubt will be of inter-
est to the women of the city, who are
now working on plans for such a build
ing here. The meetting will be

The annual meeting and election of
officers of the Daughters of the Con-
federacy will be held Thursday at 2

o'clock in the Hotel Portland. Tea will
conclude the afternoon.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Presbyterian Church will hold
its final meeting of the season today at
2:30 o'clock in the chapel of the church
house. A programme on "Mexico" will
be given by Miss Vida Nichols. Mrs.
Wallace McCamantas president or me
society. .

The annual meeting of the Daughters
of the Confederacy will be held Thurs-
day at 2 o'clock in the parlor of the
Hotel Portland. The officers for the
chapter will be elected and important
business discussed.

ATtntii Imnortant meetin&r of Thurs
day will be the annual election of the

CALENDAR FOB TODAY.

Bachelor Buttons dance tonight. Chris-
ten sen's Halt,

Social service department First Meth-

odist Church, with Mrs. Frederick
Drake. 108 Royal Court, Laurelhunt.

The Altar Society of St. Rose Church
to be entertained this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Ryan, 548 East
Forty-eigh-th street.

Woman's Missionary Society First
Presbyterian Church this afternoon at
2:80 o'clock.

Woman's Political Science Club, Li-

brary, this afternoon.
Closing exercises of Academy of Sis-

ters of the Holy Child Jesus, tonight

brary o'clock.

eighth

The Department of Agriculture at Washington has been
defeated in its efforts to prevent the bleaching of white flour

with chemicals. This is defeat for the people as well as the
Department of Agriculture. The controversy over bleached

flour" does not disturb the household that knows

It contains all the nutriment in the whole wheat
erain, is not "bleached," nor "treated. nor with
anything; contains no yeast, baking powder or chemicals of any

kind Its purity, cleanliness and food value stand unchallenged,
being endorsed by the. highest health and dietetic authorities.

Always heat Biscuit oven to restore cmpne... Two Shredded

Wheat Biscuits with milk will supply all the energy
needed for a half day's work. Deliciously nourishing when

combination, with apples, stewed prunes, sled bn
canned or preserved fruits. toasted Tnscuit, the Shredded Wheat
wafer, for luncheon with butter, cfceese or marmalade.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Fall, N. Y:

i
. I

Portland Parent-Teach- er Association,
which will be held at the Central Li

at 3:30

a

rri. Pit v Park clubhouse will
l.- - .l. nt an receb- -
U BI.CUO V.
.i nrrnr nltrht. when the Young
Women'! Sodality will entertain the
members of St. Roses parisn. mis is
the first social affair to be given since
Father Maher took charge of the parish
a few weeks ago.

The Altar Society of St. ose s panau
I,, w ..i..t.tn.ii t mi n v at the homeWill U 3 wi.".. - -

of Mrs. Thomas Ryan, 548 East Forty- -

street.

the
hot

t.-.u- .. AAi.nnia.tion of
Kennedy School will meet at z.o
o'clock tomorrow In the school.

in. irma l finf frars LeaKueno v . w .

Its annual meeting last night In

the Medical building.

cream

Try

t Tnt.TarrRr Ansoclation will
4. 3 nVlock. Important

business will be discussed. On Thurs
day night a literary ana
gramme will be given in the school
auditorium. Mrs. E. P. Busselle is
chairman of the programme committee.

lanchcBigacon.

Superfluous Hair.
letters started pouring in

IIVTIL mv readers I nayer realized
how prevalent superfluous hair was.
Ana, as a matter m j.v.w
many of girl readers exaggerate
their trouble.

The healthy; full-grow- n body Is
covered with tiny soft, colorless hairs
that are almost invisible. On the very
young body these hairs do not show,
or, rather, not many are

... th.v srrow thicker and
are more prominent, but about the 20th
year they thin out. Acne, .upt-
imes takes the form of blackheads and
pimples, is often caused the pores

i Vasa finfr nflirflbeing clogged wuu
. , h thrnnrh the skin.are trying . i' J ' '

The healthy skin, therefore, shows
these hairs more piainiy iu "
healthy skin.

complaint or many oi 'J
25 correspondents is that they are trou-

bled with superfluous hair about their
- --i.i ivritA, me that she be- -

lipa. Kjnf & 1 ' ...
lleves the hair will coarsen in time.
and asks if she snouio. "'7'". i i Tr tit t.nisOIL APHUi u- - w

In coarser while Itis sure to prow
you let It remainj t or.fi vmi will cease toaiaacaiworry about it. Therefore, unless this
superfluous hair oecomeB o

in

baked

The

oeopie sure t ,r
wait, and in time it will go of its own
accord.

If you want to neip n. bo w... 7 . tn onv wav why not
use pumice stone daUy. This will wear
the hairs on. uul m -
. : . t ia writA this caationCini i. aw. -

in letters as long as the page on which
it appears flon i use pw -rr,, t --,ni whiten skin, yel

It, and make itlow the hair, coarsen
stand out thick ana uw

i j - aimn.t in? other partuse peroxiua w -

of the human body, but the skin of the
upper lip is too sensitive to experiment

. .ui t want to mentionon Anoiner uuub
while on the subject to ttat Peroxide.
while benenciai w " V
juriou. to others-- Each one mus : de--

cide by own

or

"

my

by

Will

WJSU

the

ner
to use it or not., .. mo.TiH of removingine uuxji d. w

superfluous hair on the face is by the
electrYc needle, but find out before you
use it If your troume is p.uii, ..
there may be no need for it, and It is

painful as weu as

TALKS ON
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Seasonable Desserts.
housekeepers maao e, -

MANY of simply serving fruit
,-- .-, a, Ktewed. and with or without
cream, as the "swee.t course" during
the hot weather. With the oramary din-

ner a fruit course Is frequently all
that is needed as the refreshing finale
to a moderate meal; ana wuoa pu
fruits pall, there are always endless

...ilr --.nt toe-ethe- r fruit
salads which can bo served in place of
dessert But there are aiso uuic. - ucu
a light meal having perhaps cold meat

. v. i ap- nm a nf--.na a vegeiaum ' -
increasingly popular vegetable entrees.
or a meat vegeiaoie i
the principal, or even the only Arst- -

l... jih Tiaofla to be reinforcedcum 3d n"J " i

witll dessert contaJnins tafciy. jn- -

d.

material, or eggs, in order to give the
tti.n nii Avn thi much denouncel

t . . .. . i V. I ..V. 1 u nnt TIAarlV the
JJie I LOlll, niuuu " - -
digestive trouble-make- r it is accused
of being if only It is of high quality
and servea unaer rigni coumu""pniia itriv a lfcht bakins? pow
der biscuit or sour cream dough, or
use a portion or ngni orwu iw"i'.
saved from baking. Koll it quickly into
a square about one-thir- d inch thick.
Brush the edges with water. Spread
thickly all over with berries or with
larger fruits cut in slices. Sprinkle
...i.u ,,,,. nnii nn Ilka a jelly roll.
pinch the e'nds tightly together, brush
the top witn miiK, piace m
pan and bake one-ha-lf hour (longer
tm 1 . 1. .. i. i - -- , Aver boilingII VI I J luiva;. v. - - -

water in a perforated pie plate, cover
closely ana steam ono u.
cream and sugar. If bread dough is
used, let it rise a little before baking
or steaming. It need not, however.
double in bulk.

The following recipes are also
'types" which may be adapted to many

fruits by varying the amounts or
sugar. If bananas are used in the
"fruit sponge" pass them first through
the potato ricer and then cook until
clear looking in a aouoie wun,
avoiding uncooked starch.

Cooked Fralts
Press the fruit threugh a sieve; if un
sweetened add 1 cup sugar or muro
less, according to taste and the kind
of fruit, for 1 cups pulp. Heighten
the flavor if necessary with a little
lemon Juice or, if approved, a dash of
sherry. Soften 2 level tablespoons
gelatine In one-thi- rd cup cold water;
dissolve over hot water and mix this
with the sweetened fruit pulp. When

KHnn1nff- to set. add 2 to Z

egg whites and heat the mixture un
til it holds Its snape. mra
a mould, or pile in glasses and serve

i . .! j rl nr fruit luice.W 1 LU ti cam, - -
Cooked apples, pears, peaches, quinces.
plums, apricois, rnuoaro. buu.ouo.c
or cherries may be used in this way, or
uncooked strawberries, raspberries or
currants.

Swedish Fruit pudding Sweeten to
taste 3 cups "red" fruit Juice straw-
berry raspberry, currant, loganberry,
blueberry, blackberry or red plums, or
a mixture of two or more fruits. Add

i v, ati4- Hnmtman and a littleoue i ii i. ii u i.... ...
yellow lemon rind. Bring to boiling
point and add one-thi- rd cup cornstarch
necessary amount of nutriment in the
right proportions. Then is the time to
serve fruit souffles or snonges or cus-

tards, if perhaps the rfrsi course Is
lacking in the tissue building ele-

ments; or shortcakes, light steamed or
baked fruit rolls (both easier to make

potato flour, mixedor one-ha- lf cup

Not

body-buildin- g

compounded

with a little cold water. Cook until
thick, smooth ana ciear. mr..
with cream, me juice may v.
thickened with sago or tapioca.

DiwreedLife
ftelenKessonjfUessIo.

(Copyrisht Th Adams Newspaper B.rTlce.)
rv - BL.I.Ia. la Closet.

Barkers had returned from
THE visit, and azaln Marian saw

a good deal of them. The day after
Mrs. Walther"s dinner, Marian took a
stroll with Miss Barker, and gave her a
vivid description or ner evenins ."
the scribes. "Do you care for that
sort of thingr1 Inquired the Boston. lifrtiA hit of thesewoman. . .c.,
Bohemian circles, and can t say that I

care for it. They leaa sucn a ir-- -
easy, siiR-sno- a, uocuubuhi'ii
ence. Not merely occasionally, but all
the time. I should hate to see you mix

i i.w V. , riiraMttM HnUOr.loo mucn wiui i .

outlandish hours, and all that sort of
thing don t mane women vumsuu.
msy be but Its the way

l reei. nfn. . . -Aianazx iuBt.iiii.il -- 'j
slve frame of mind. "The things you

. n.,i.. a. nhlflCtionsblfl to
me as they are to you." she sali hast-
ily. "But I'm going to tell you some-
thing you didn't know. I'm divorced.
I've nobody but myself to depend upon.

. i. . livitiflr I'vm tried1'ye KOt LU IllOlHJ a ...-(- . - -
. . . ... .it.ii in m a n v differentvainiy m e -- v"'

lines of work. More by accident than
any other way, 1 seem 10 "'. I.I T'm tha Til AT. K t Itll.- -
towa.ru v 1 li ii p.. - -

teur at writing, and can t help feeling
that a certain amount, oi
with people who write will help me.

Possibly." replied Miss Barker. Mi-la- n

divined that her declaration about
her divorce, a piece of Information she
had carefully withheld from the Bar-

kers, had nearly knocked her compan-

ion off her feet. Honed to sensitive-
ness experiences. Marian thusby psst

since her arrival in New York had
kept her secret to herself. Today she
had blurted it out In defense of con-

duct which seemed to fret Miss Bar-

ker. She regarded Bohemia so ely as a
means to an end, and had felt called

the circumstances ofupon to explain
her course to this young woman whose
regard she valued.

"Do you know." said Miss Barker,
after a moment's silence. "1 sometimes

RUM

"Bleached"!

....... ia ...ft. r almost
anything rather tbsn to resort ol- -

rorre. 1..... .... . Aiaua. it M.rlsn
made haste to r.pljr. The subject h4
become a nianimsr- - to n-- r. . ...
cuss ion odious. Why hd he ni.o- -

tloned xnis sseirion in
, .1 aiaaaaA Itlld Ol h.f

channels, but it lsrk.d the spontan'My
of former rnsts wnn n -

. . , ll.rlin'l dom.le
misfortune seemed to hsve resr.d a
wall, unseen but Kenny ien, i""""'
them. Marian knrw wllh cer-

tainty that she had fall-- n a darpe In

the others estimation. The nowl2;I
brooded like a shadow over her.
rebelled aaslnst this development. Mie

felt that she did not merit It.
"You re a suffragette. 1 suppose, re-

marked Miss Barker abruptly. In a tone
of kindly curiosity, yet not without a
hint of that patronising attitude whlcn
one woman sometimes assumes toward
another whom she reaaids. subcon-
sciously, as a trifle Inferior.

"I certainly am." declared Marian Im-

pulsively. "Men have msde a good deal
Women can t pos-slbl- y

of a mess of things.
do any worse. Perhaps th.y can

do a little better. I fl a pitying con-

tempt for a woman who dncsn t want
and demand the ballot."

OGDEN GATEWAY IS OPEN

ls(bound Hairs, Now l.frle, .p-pl- y

to rorUaml nil Tcrrllor.

Esslbound rates throush the Cgden
gateway have been published by the
Southern Paclflo lit connection with
the I'nlon Taclflc and the Denver .

Rio Grande, effective July 10. West-

bound rates were published JO dare
ago and became effective yesterow.

This Is the first time me ugaen arai..
way has been ooen since the Harrlmsn
merger was formed In 10L It Is be-

lieved that a considerable movement
of traffic throue-- that gateway will
result. All commodities, excepting
lumber! and all Oregon territory be-

tween Portland end Ashland are af-

fected. It la probable that the gate-

way will be onened for lumber
the end of this year.

The new rates do not apply to ter-
ritory .south of the Ohio and east ef
the MlsPlaslonl River, but that district
will be provided for soon.

Complexion perfectlon-Santlsept- le IOtlefV
Adv. .

FORD
Portland, Oregon, March 25, 1914

"We have made a complete analysis of

the contents of a can of Rumford Baking

Powder purchased of a Portland grocer,

and found it to be worthy of the highest

commendation s as a " healthful, efficient

and economical leavening agent"
Gilbert-Ha- ll Co., Chemists,

By.y?rV?pr ea

THE WHOLESOME

AKING POWDER


